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Treaty of Waitangi-Foundation for Maori 
Rights-"What Place in the Development of 

Mental Health Services in New Zealand?" 

Lorna Dya lJ 

The TreafY of Wa/rangi is I IOW regarded as fhe founding 
documellf of New Zealalld as a nation alld defines fhe in
digenolls slafllS of Maori, and accords rigllfs alld responsi
bilities 10 both Maori alld the CrowlI. The mental health 
and wellbeillg of Maori is IIOW a major health isslle. Re
search im'ol\'il/g 40 Maori rl/ellfal health COI/Sllmers, 10fam
ily members ami 10 Maori mefllal health staff all idemify 
rllOt recogllition of the Treaty of Waitallgi is a key to the 
provision of appropriate mental hea/{h services alld sup
portfor Maori. Lock of Maori comrol, the needfor appro
priate Clllfilral therapelllic activities alld filII Maori partici
pation in 01/ aspects of melltal health service delivery in 
New Zealalld are now policy alld sen'ice developmellf is
sues which require to be addressed for improved melllal 
health Olllcomes for Maori . 

Le {raile de Waitallgi eSI cOII::iidere mail/tellam comme Ie 
dOCllmem de fOlldalion de la NOIl\'elle-Zehmde comme lIa
{iOIl el il definille Sla{lI( imligcne des Maori et les droits e1 
les re:-;pofUabilite~' des Maori et de 10 Courolllle. UI same 
memale et Ie biell-erre des Maori est desormais 1111 prob/eme 
de Sllme importalll. Des recherches OII/JreS de qllorallte 
patiems ell sallie mellfale maori, de dLl: membres de lellrs 
families el de dix employes ell sante melllale maori idelllijiem 
10llles que 10 recol/llaissance dll traite de Waitallgi est 
esselltielle pOllr fOllrnir des sen'ices de sante mel/tale el,lII 
SOllliell approprh1s mIX Maori. Le manqlle de COlllri)fe des 
Maori, Ie besoill d'avoir des activires Clli(llrefles 
llierapelltiqlles el fa pfeifle participalioll des Maori dans 
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roilS les aspects de 10 pre.worioll des sell'ices de sante mentale 
ell NOllvelle-ZeIande som desormais des questions de 
dheloppemem de poliriques et de servicel' qu' if/aut ahorder 
pOllr arne/iorer les reslIllafs en sallfe mel/lale chez les Maori . 

Introduction 

The purpose of this paper is to d iscuss the importance of the Treaty 
of Wai langi, the place it occupies in New Zeal and and how mental 
hea lth services have been slow 10 respond to growi ng Maori requests 
for the development of cul lUrally appropriate mental health services. 

This paper will a lso share research fro m a Maori perspect ive the 
outcomes Maori consumers, whmw/l. and health workers expect from 
menIal health services. The paper is wrillcn to acknowledge the work 
of many Maori mental health workers who have united together at 
different hui (meetings) and forums 10 advocate for the development 
of cu lturally appropriate menta l health services fo r Maori. 

A number of Maori mental health services, some of which have 
been established for over a decade ago, are now described as kal/papa 
Maori mental health serv ices. These are menta l health services that 
operate from a Maori paradigm. Although Maori consumers and their 
whanau request services that ack nowledge their cultural ident ity, 
Maori mental health serv ices are still considered fringe mental healt h 
services, and their contracts generally on ly allow for the prov ision of 
rehabil itation and recovery support, accommodation and early inter
vention. 

In contrast, mainstream mental health serv ices in New Zealand, 
through Crown-owned hospitals, hold the majori ty of contracts, re
ceive the bul k of mental health fu nding and have the responsibi li ty 
to provide acute inpatient and commun ity care, forensic care and 
general psych iatric assessment. 

This paper will suggest both kaupapa or mainstream menta l health 
services in New Zealand have a long way to go to meet the expecta
tions of Maori menia l health consumers and their Whalltlll and Maori 
involved in serv ice prov ision. All together Maori interested in men
tal health requesr greater recognition of the Treaty of Waitangi in the 
development of menial health services. 
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Treaty of Wailangi 

Aateama, or the " land of the long white cloud ," has been settled by 
Maori for many gene rmions, and according to tribal stories of migrd
tion Maori came from Hawakii -nui and was discovered by Kupe 
around 750 A.D. As a group of people. Maori have links to different 
canoes, and thcse fonn the ties that unite different tribes. 

When most Maori introduce themse lves they will acknowledge 
the ir iwi (tribe). their tribal area, the ir whakupapu (ancestry), their 
marae (place to speak lind anceSiral home) and their links to their 
wuka (canoe). 

Tribal and cultural identity are important for Maori. and in the 
1995 census almost twa-thirds of the Maori population could iden
ti fy at least one iwi grou p to which they affil iated through ancestral 
connections (Te Puni Kokiri , 1999). 

Aotearoa or New Zealand is centred in the Pacific and its closest 
neighbour is Australia. Although people often think New Zealand is 
similar to Australia , it is an independent nation. New Zea land has 
close economic ties to Australia. but since first contact with Tauiwi 
(new settlers) in the early 1820s New Zealand has deve loped its own 
approach to the recognition, integration and assimilation of Maori 
into New Zealand society. 

Maori take the view in New Zealand thm tribal groups are tangata 
whenua (people of the land). Despite many baules over land with the 
British. the Maori believe they have never been totally defeated nor 
have they ceded total sovereignty. 

In 1835, due to the initiative of some tribal leaders to be able to 
trade internationally, they fonned an allilmce and signed the Dec la
mtion of Indcpendence (1835). This document was the forerunner 
and the basis on which over 500 Maori chiefs entered into an ongo
ing living soc ial contract , called the Treaty of Waitangi. 

The Treaty of Waitangi has international legal standing; it was 
ini tiated by Queen Vicloria of England in 1840, creating an ongoing 
constitutional tie between England and New Zealand , and is now 
regarded as the founding constitutional document of New Zealand. 

The treaty was initiall y signed on 6 February 1840 at Waitangi 
and then taken around the country for other tribes' support. There are 
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two versions o f the treaty. one in Maori and the othe r in English. The 
Maori version takes precedence in New Zealand and this is defined 
in legislat ion through the Treaty of Waitangi Act. 1975. 

The treaty's preamble clearly stales thai its overall purpose is to 
protect the interests of the Natives; thi s is followed by three main 
art icles. A fo urth article regarding re lig ious freedom and customary 
law was discussed but not recorded. 

In brief, the Treaty of Waitang i creates the following framework 
and re lationships between Maori and the Crown. and between Maori 
and othe r citizens. 

Article One allows for a government to be establi shed on the 
proviso thai the following two articles are recognized. Article Two 
gives Maori the right through tribal chiefs to maintai n ownership 
and control over their tribes' lands, forests, fi sheries, waterways and 
any othe r propert ies that they consider important; and secondl y, if 
tribes want to sell land, the Crown has pre-empti ve rights. 

Maori take the view that people, health, culture, language and 
the environment are propert ies that should be protec ted by the Crown, 
and that Maori have the right to develop and run the ir own health , 
education, child welfare and justice services, and so forth. These views 
arc no different than other Indigenous peoples (Te Puni Kokiri , 1994). 

Article Three accords Maori the same benefi ts as other c itizens. 
The current governme nt conside rs this article 10 be the one that gives 
Maori the right to equal access to government services, and eq uila
bleoutcomes from them (Te Puni Kokiri , 1998), 

When the Treaty of Waitangi was signed in 1840. the estimated 
Maori population was over200,00Q, compared to a non-Maori popu
lation of approximately 2,000 people. Maori owned col1ect ive1y al1 
of the resources, land forests, fi sh and water, and in all activities 
maintained a close re lationship wi th both their physical environme nt 
and spi ritual worlds, I Maori conside r al1 objects to ha ve the ir own 
spi rituality and life force, which must be respected and acknowl
edged through appropriate protocol. Maori also never ceded total 
sovereignt y to the Crown, on ly limited governorship. 

Since 1840, the Treaty of Waitangi has played an important role 
in the mindset of Maori in that it has given Maori a place and pl at-
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form to continue to negotiate on a day-to-day basis their position in 
New Zealand. For over 150 years, Maori have kept the Treaty of 
Waitangi alive, even though it has gone through different periods of 
official recognition innuenced by past governments and the judicial 
system. 

At present , New Zealand is perhaps in a phase where the current 
government would like to deny the legality of the treaty. but legisla
ti ve and judicial decisions in the 19808 cannot be easi ly forgotten or 
ove rturned. Maori have now learnt how to use the legal system, and 
to seek injunctions against government decisions both within the 
country and through the Privy Counc il in England . 

Different tribes and Maori leaders are now in volved in discus
sions over such mailers as the ownership and guard ianship of rivers 
and coastal land, the dangers associated wit h genetic engineering, 
and the seulement of past treaty grievances. There is a na'ive view in 
New Zealand among some politicians thai if we can senle past treaty 
grievances there will be no more to address in the future, and the 
treaty can then be put to one side. 

Increasingl y, there are also growing calls by different Maori or
ganizations and leaders to restructure our current system of govern
ment and to establish new models of shared governance in which 
Maori and the Crown operate as equal treaty partners. Winiala (1998), 
fo r example, has proposed thai the New Zealand government adopt a 
style of governance similar to the Anglican Church, where Maori 
and non-Maori work in equal partnership and have the authority to 
make dec isions about mailers that are important to each group in 
thei r own way. He also proposed that New Zealand consider consti
tutional change and have both a lowe r and upper house of parli a
ment , the latter appointed to represenlthc interests of Maori lmd non
Maori in recognilion Ihal Maori are marginali zed people in thei r own 
country. 

In 1997, New Zealand elected ilS first government based on mixed 
proportional representation, Despite having fou r speci fi c Maori seats 
in government for almost a century. this was the first time Maori had 
had a significant presence in government through "New Zealand First" 
and through Maori individuals being elected or nominated as lisl 
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members of different poti tic .. ! panics. 
Through New Zealand First. Ihe first coalition government was 

established with the National Party. For the first lime. Maori pol ili
chills were appointed 10 key portfolio posi tions o ther than min ister 
of Maori affairS- lreasurer, associate mini ster of health and a"soci
ale minister of immigrJlion . The role of Maori members of parlia
ment role has been to influence the development and implementa
tion of new govcmmelll policies . such as suplX'rt for the develop
ment of Maori health providers. free health care for children under 
six years of .. gc, and the creation of education . employment and busi
ness opportunities for Maori. 

11lese developments have occurred in different ways, such as 
through agreed coalition policies and by the establishment of spe
cific task forces to address panicular issues that are important for 
Maori. The state of Maori mental heallh. for example. has been iden
tified by the Maori Health Commission as an imponant area to ad
dress. with ;, growi ng number of Maori needing hclp in th is area (Te 
Puni Kokiri. 1996). 

TIle coalition arrangement did not last the fu ll three-year elec
tion teon. but elected members of Parliament and the government 
have now recognized the presence of Maori. There is now a growing 
interest by politicians and me mbers of the public to change thc cur
rent system by reducing the number of members who can be e lected 
o r appointed . lllere is a growing preference in some seclor.. in New 
Zealand to re turn to the previous system of one party being the major 
power holder. 

Mental Health Developments in New Zealand 

Si nce the I 980s. mental health services in New Zeal;md 11:Ive been 
changing radically. influenced by changes occurring overseas. Un
fortunately. in overseas developments it is never st:lted clearly whether 
changes h;lve included their Indigenous peoples and what outcomes 
have been achieved for them. 

Often . as in Australia. menta l health research studies have li ttle 
involvement of Aboriginal peoples, yet policy makers in New Zea
land are keen to fo llow similardevclopments there and in o ther parts 
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of the world (And rew, 1994). This means that whatever current men
tal hea lth mode l is fashionable. Maori have to negOliate to be in
volved in these development s in New Zealand and to reorient them 
to recogni ze Maori cultural values and structures. 

For example, in New Zealand there has been thc progressive clo
sure or downsizing of large psychiatric facili ties. and the deve lop
ment of new community care services and new forensic services. [n 
the implementation of all of these major changes. Maori partici pa
lion has been limited . Maori in volvement of len has only been ac
cepted only at the later stages o f planning. when considering who 

will lake responsibility fo r the care of Maori mental health consum
ers when a fac ility is to be closed, or who owns the land on which the 
facil ity stands and has been g ifted fo r a specific purpose, and which 
may now have to be returned to ilS orig inal owne rs or used to help 
settle a treaty grievance. 

The above developments have also laken place against a back
ground where Maori are increasing ly being admitted to in-patient 
menIal health facilities. It is now recognized that Maori have quite a 
different pattern of admission and discharge than non-Mao ri (Te Puni 
Kokiri . 1993 and 1997). For example. Maori males: 

• have a higher rate o f fi rs t admissions 
• are two times more likely to be admi tted on a non-volun tary 

basis 
• have a 40 % to 60% higher chance o f readmission 
• are more likely to be given a psychOlic or schizophrenia di-

agnosis on readmission 
• are more likely to be cared fo r in a fo rensic service or in the 

j ustice system. 
Simil ar mental hea lth patterns are also beginni ng to emerge for 

Maori women. with in-patient admiss ions rising and admiss ion in
creasing fo r Maori women in their middle years (40 or more). de
spi te fa lling admissions for non-Maori women. 

S ince the 1980s, Maori have made it clear through many hili 
(meetin gs) and mini sterial inqu iries (Mason . 1988 and 1996) that 
they wish to see thc development o f cuhurally appropriate services. 
Maori al so request recognition of a Maori view o f health . the Maori 
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language. Maori soc ial <;lruClurcs and the place of Maori as /angola 

II'heflllO in New Zealand. 
Since early 1994, past and current governments have given the 

following policy d irect io ns forthcdevelopmcil t or mental heal th serv

ices: 
• the requirement to purchase ko//popa Maori menial health 

serv ices 
• the requirement for all mainstream mental heallh serv ices 10 

offer a cullura! assessme nt 10 Mao ri clients i f they wish 
• the right o f cl ients in hcallh and di sabi lity services 10 Im\le 

their culture recognized in all healt h services 
"the requ irement for a ll health services 10 recognize the Treaty 

ofWailangi in planning and implementation. 
111CSC developments are significant :lIld research suggests that. 

though these policy statements are in place to guide purchasing and 
provision of mental health service deve lopments in New Zealand , 
the re is s till a lo ng way to meet Maori expectat ions of menwl health 

services. 

M;:lori Outcomes Research: Melhodology 

Almost no research has been undertake n in New Zealand in me ntal 
health from e ithe r a bicultural perspective o r by Maori for Mao ri 
(Healt h Rcsearch Counc il of New Zealand, 1997). To identify Maori 
e xpectations of ment .. 1 health services from both a bicu llU ral and 
Maori perspective. a research project wasdcsigncd that enabled Maori 
clients 10 speak freely of their experiences and o utl ine the outcomes 
they wo uld like from mental health serv ices. Separately. but along
side, another series offocus gro ups were held that enabled non-Maori 
to d iscuss their expectations of me ntal healt h scrviccs.2 

The Mao ri component of the research was unde rtaken in Roto rua, 
a small provi ncial city and a majo r centrc fo r Maori and gencral tour
ism due to ils gcolhcnnallocalion. Maori account for over a third of 
the lotal population in Ihis town and surro unding area and arc a sig
nificantclient group for local community and in-palient mental health 
serv ices . 

With the support o f local ill'i and local C rown me nia l he .. lth scrv-
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ices. fo rty Maori men tal health consumers who had been admi ned to 
Lakel and Health in the two years 1996·98. and who were sti ll re
ce iving some fonn of care, were randomly se lected and invited to 
participate in the study. 

Participants were strat ified to malch Ihe national profile of Maori 
in palienlmentai health elients in terms of age, gender and diagnosis, 
and only those conside red 100 il l at the time of Ihe siudy by their case 
worker were excl uded from the invitation 10 partic ipate . 

Loca l Maori researchers were employed to help wi th the rccruit
ment and the implementation of the research and to assist partic ipa
tion. such as hel p with transport and giving consumers confidence to 
contribute. 

Participants con tribu ted to the study through an infonned con
sent process . The study rece ived ethical approval , and participan ts 
were in vited 10 participate in two focus groups: the first to discuss 
mental health consumcrs' expectations of mcntal health serv ices. and 
the second to critique a nu mber of outcome instruments developed 
overseas and one locally. 10 identify important questions for Maori 
who were missing. 

All participants received a koha (a small sum of money) fo r their 
cont ribution to each focus group they werc in vited to attend. All fo
cus groups were held on a marae (meeting place), and due regard 
was given to respecting Maori protocol and the expertise each con
sumer had through experience of mental health services. 

Each focus group incl uded between eight to twel ve people. with 
a numbe r being observers who had come 10 provide support. 

Focus Groups 

The fo llowing focus consumer groups were established: 
• Ra"gatahj (young people): under 23 years of age (This group 

was predominantly male, reflecting the pattem of in-patient 
admission for Ra"garahi.) 

• Wahine (women): aged 23 to 37 
• TOile (men): aged 23 to 37 
• Pakeke (older people): 37 years and over 
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With the approval o f me ntal hea lth consume rs. the researcher .. then 
approached nominated ",ha ll(1II (family) members to invite them 10 

participate in a whunall focus group. A kolw was also provided to 
this group 10 assist wilh costs associaled wilh p:lrtic ip:ll io n. An :Idd i· 
tiona I focus group was established for local Maori me nta l health 

workers 
All foc us groups were given the same questio ns to discuss q ues-

tion~ covering the fo llowi ng broad theme .. : 
• the meaning o f well ness and un we llness 

• the meaning of recovery 
-the meaning o f culture and its importance in service de livery 
• the role and contribution o f ","O"OIl. famil y and friends 
• Ihe role o f the community 
• the measureme nt o f me ntal hea lth outcomes 
• the relationship between outcome measures and mental health 

policy 
• the evaluation o f specific mental heli ith outcome measures. 
The main views ex pressed through each o f the foc us gro ups will 

now be briefl y discussed . This is to illustmte. fi rs t. how importa nt it 
is for Maori to have the Treaty o f Waitang i at the heart o f menta l 
health sel".'ice planning and de livery. and second, to show how far 
New Zealand is from achieving this ideal. despite policy makers' 

best inte ntions. 

Rallgarahi 

Maori youth or ROIlgo/ahi are increasing ly being admitted to mental 
health services in New Zealand. o ften fo r alcohol and drug abu<oe. or 
for psychosis. which is considered infl uenced by heavy cannabis usc. 
This group is also often cons idered diffic ult to treat by mental health 
workers because they arc considered difficu lt to engage with in le nns 
of communication and compliance with c:l re. 

As a gro up it was fo und that RangaruIJ i. despite the ir ange r wi th 
their life and choices they had available. overall had high expecta
tions of the q uality of life lhey wanted . They desire "the o pportunity 
to work . to have the ir own pl ace . 10 be in contro l o f the ir life, to be on 
lhe ball . to have peace of mind and . ovemll . to be happy." 
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In being mentally unwell. Ral/ga/llhi ack nowledged that some
limes their illness limited their ability to function, such as " not being 
able to focus," " the need for medication" and, as a result of their 
mental state , they experienced "astral travelling," Thi s las t was de
scribed as "whe re the mind travels but the body is grounded." The 
issue of spirituality and the relationship it has to being Maori was 
seen o ften by thi s group as the underly ing cause of the ir illness or 
path way to wellness , 

Rallgatahi were also critical of the quality of care and the envi
ronment in whi ch mental health care was prov ided fo r them, To 
achieve positi ve mental health for Rallgatahi , they requested more: 

• Maori doctors and health worke rs 
• involvement of kaumatlla 

• Maori faces fo r Maori cases at Maori places 
• Maori culture to be part of the ir treatment and recovery proc

ess 
• sports to keep the body and mind fit and healthy 
• Maori ad vocates to go between tal/gaw whaioro. the ",hal/au 

and the health system 
• involvement of whal/al/ in care 
• Maori icons to be vis ible 

• music 
• research into Maori medicines Ihat could be used in mental 

health , 
1llcy also asked for the establishment o f a "buddy system," "Maori 

acti vi ties to be avai lable" and "staff who could be mother figures," 
rather than young women who raised their sexual interest They ex
pl ained thai many o f the nurses who provided care for them were of 
a s imil ar age 10 them and were often vis ible at pubs and clubs where 
they socialized , A s a consequence they fe lt "",hakama" (shy) in front 
of them, par1icularly in relation to personal matters. 

Raflgalahi demand change. They wanl "urgentl y the develop
ment of a Maori menial health service" thai has the " full involve
ment o f Te Arawa" and that could use the many local morae avail 
able , 

They al so want Maori to take responsibility for "our care and 
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well-bei ng," for oflcn [hey felt cltcluded and " isolated from the ir 
own peoplc." This was visible 10 them in the availability of educa
tional schohtrships for lalenled young Te Arawa peoplc. while no 
fina ncial support was avai lable for Rangafahi who had a me nIal ill 
ness. 

Recovery was seen as a lonely process for Rangarahi. with little 
support available. TIlis feeling of isolation was rei nforced by the 
melllal health service conslaolly changi ng, such as changing doctors 
who have " li ll Ie hear1" and who " ' real us as j ust another statistic," 
RUlIgatahj also cOlnmcnlcd on how difficult it was to communicate 
and establish .... dppon wilh psychilllriSIS from overseas "who were 
no( fluenl wi lh New Zealand's English o r cuhure.'- As a consequence, 
they did nol share thei r rcalthoughts, and thei r w!la//lI1l encouraged 
them "not to speak to get out of hospital ." 

Culture was identified a .. central to the recovery of Rangurahi. It 
was suggested that " there is a need to 10llilly overhllul Ward 4" (the 
acute admiss ions ward), and to "recognize the W!lO//lI1I as central 10 
our well being wh ilst in in-pat ient care and in the community." 

Wahine 

Part icipants in the \Vall ine focus g roup were aged 23 to 37. This group 
is Iypica l of many Maori women who hllve to juggle each day differ
ent roles and responsibilities. such as caring for children. maintain
ing links wi th whanall. managing social welfare 10 access hea lth care 
and income, and managing the ir own health. 

Be ing we ll for this g roup meant "not being stuck at home," "able 
to do everyday chores" and "having a sense of security that their 
children were not going to be taken away from them due to your 
il1ness." As well . the ir aim was to be independent and to live the ir 
lives without lhe "con~;(ani surveillance" and "intrusion" of mental 
health services, 

Be ing un well often meant for \Vahine "hav ing to ask for hel p 
from whallall members," havi ng "your thoughls and actions rei nte r
preted," "having to accept medication" and having to "heal rifts your 
illness created among"t wlwllall members," 

Recovery for Wahini' meant "gelling well and :Ible to get on with 
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your life," "being independent," being "able to do things within your 
limits," being able to undert ake education and traini ng, and "having 
a job." 

Wahillt', like Rallgalahi, clearly know the outcomes they expect 
from mental heahh se rvices. Some examples are: 

• knowledge of what services are available locall y 
• the involvemen t o f w/wlla/l 
• access to a greate r number of Maori key workers 
• having a national Maori consumer network in place through

out the country that can be accessed anywhere. 
Wahine also requested: 

• specific Maori activities for occupat ional therapy 
• the police to be more educated and skilled to be able to treat 

tangata whaiora wi th respect 
• greater economic and educational support for whallo/l so they 

can see and be involved in stages of recovery 
• greater support from healt h and social services so they do 

nOI have to constantly fear losing their children. 
Overall, it was considered that the needs of Maori women were 

differen t from men. so they needed different support systems in place. 
Examples cited were "Maori women need assurance that o ur kids 
are not going to be taken off us: ' and the new Maori women 's sup
port group was considered "a great idea." 

Tane 

Members o f this grou p were male and s imilar in age to the Wahilll! 
focus group. Both focus groups were run at the same time and there 
was no criticism of these arrangements. l Instead, the specific TOile 
focus group gave partic ipants the opportunity 10 discuss issues of 
importance to them. 

Te falw wainIO (spiritual matters) were at the forefront o f the 
minds of TOile , and this was an integral part of their we ll being. Tone 
have a clear view o f the difference between spirituality and Christi
anity. Waimatanga, or spirituality, related to their identi ty of being 
Maori, and belonging to a hopll or tribal group. 

Being well for Tone meant ' keeping out of the in-patient mental 
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health ward ," "having peace of mind:' "having balance between be
ing Maori and Pake/w." being able to"cope with daily lifc" and "hav
ing waim oranga." 

To achieve positi ve outcomes, TOile requested : 

• more Maori staff 
• involvement o f koumatlw and kuia (elders) 
• more respect and abil ity to contro l o ne's own life 
• more c ultural understand ing by the mental health system 
• a more informed publ ic that is mo re tole rant of menial ill -

ness 
• greater recognition of the Treaty of Wailang i in ac tion , not 

jusl in rhetoric 
• greater involveme nt of wliallou as valued members of the 

mental health team . 
With the process of colonization in New Zealand and changes in 

thcst:tlusofooth Maori and non-Maori women in society today. many 
Maori mc n have been stripped of their traditional ro les and responsi. 
bi lit ies. S ince Maori Illen have a hig her rate o f une mployme nt than 

non· Maori , are more likely to be impri soned and the ir c hildren to be 
cared fo r by their pan ners o n their own, they have fewer opportuni
ties to acquire symbols that give ma les slatus in mainstream society. 

The current position o f Tane in New Zealand society also affects 
thei r re lationship wi th Wahine and with others. For ex ample. men in 
this gro up did not talk about the importance of the ir relationships 
with women or children, but rathe r of the ir search for thei r ident ity. 

TOile consider recognition o f the Treaty o f Wai tangi and !.he ex· 
plieit partnership between Maori and the Crown as important, and 
th is ' needed to be re neclcd in the health care" they received. 1lley 
concl uded that the lack of recognition o f the T reaty o f Waitangi 
margi nalized the m, and that it was time fo r Maori to develo p their 
own menta l health system. 

Achievement and mai ntenanceofwairtlOtallga was important for 
Maori men because it gave the m self.·-estcem and respecl. The major· 
ity of participants in this group living in Ro to rua saw no real hope 
fo r the future but a continued dependence on governme nt welfa re 
and hcalth services for support and accommodation. 
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A number of Talle did not want to li ve with ot hers in supportive 
accommodation, They desired the ir own place. such as their own 
fl at, where they could choose wi th whom they li ved, It is often as
sumed that since Maori va lue the collective in tenns of relationship 
with It'hallau. hapli and il1'i they do not have same aspirations as 
TOllill'i (non-Maori), However, for this group thi s was not true: they 
wa nted to have the same choices as other citizens in the community 
(Te Puni Kokiri , 1998), Article three of the Treaty of Waitangi is 
fundamental to the well -being of this group, 

Pakeke: Over 37 

Pakeke included both males and females over the age of 37 years, In 
general. partic ipants had had a long history of contact with the men
tal health services, and some had experienced long periods of insti
tutionali zed care- for example, at Tokanui Hospital. Together they 
had trave led many different painful paths, which they hoped many 
young people could avoid in the future, 

Th is group expected and requested Maori tikanga to apply 
throughout the focus group process, Being well for this group meant 
" leaming how to confonn to live in the community," with the ir focus 
on "good hygiene," " taking my medicati on." " fo ll owing instructions 
from health professionals" and "being able to cope and able to man· 
age your illness," such as "not responding to hearing voices," 

As a number of participants of thi s group had been institutional
ized, being unwell meant "not in control.'· Their expectations of 
mental health service were: 

• to be treated with respeci 
• 10 have access 10 hea lth services when needed 
• to have the opportunity to al1end Imi and social evenls which 

were important to them 
• to have improved communication 
· 10 have access to ka/lmatua and knio 
• to have more Maori activities such as kapa haka (Maori ac

tion songs) and te reo 
• to have opportunities for exercise, 
From the collecti ve experience of this group, Pakeke wanlto see 
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Ihe development of Maori menial health scrvice'\ by Maori for Maori. 
so thai Rangata"; d id not have 10 walk the same palh lhal Ihey had 
traveled . They could re ly 0 11 the ir memory and experiences of being 
both Maori and a menial health consumer. 

Participants in this g roup were the most experienced in the proc
ess and effects of custodial care o n the ir health. They were alwclear 
that r.td ical change .. needed to be made in the menIa l hcailh arc:1. As 
:I group, Ihey were willing to assist. for they saw themselves as play
ing a key role in menial health serv ice development. 

WIIlIllGU 

lV/wI/ali part ic ipants were li nked 10 tal/gaUl wlwiora from all four 
timgata wlwioTa groups. A number of consumers also attended the 
whol/oll sessio ns 10 owhi (support) the ir WIUlIIlIlI members and recip
rocate!he support they had received. The whal/au appreciated being 
invitcd to part ici patc , for they o ftcn fe ll excl udcd from me nl:!1 health 
serv ices. They fclt cmpowercd whcn they cou ld g ivc somcth ing back 
10 the me ntal heallh services for the care the ir kin and whollau had 
received . 

Reciproc ity is important for Maori. and the giving and receiving 
of koho (3 gin) is symbolic: il givcs both the givcr and receiver mlllla 
(power), Whal/oll viewed hc:!hh ;lIld well -being ho listicall y. They 
were inleresled in broad heailh outcomes to be achieved fo r their 
kin. like tangara .... haiora. they cons idered bei ng well meanl "being 
in control of one's actions and thoughts:" and for them their health 
was directly related to their kin. " If they wcrc unwell they were un
well!" Life is " like a rollcr coaste r. up and dow n:' 

Although Ihey were expected to be therc for thcir kin who had 
contact with the mental health system . .... 11011011 felt that they wcre 
not treated wi th rcspecl. "Min imal infonnation is shared .... thc re is 
no real infonnat ion o r train ing given on how 10 give or supervise 
me d ication." For cxample, they wantcd 10 know "what are thc short 
and long-tcnn effects of d iffere nt types of medic:lt ioll.·· "rollg()(l Maori 
(Maori herbal medicines], it seems, is not an option." 

No resourees are avai lable for ki n 10 be involved in the recovery 
process, suc h a.. .. assislance with travcl. accommodation and so forth . 
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Similar to tangara whoiora. the majority of Maori Whatlllll have lit
tle discretionary income to provide support to sick kin . 

Most Maori wllanall depend on income support, and this level of 
funding does not allow for any ex tras. Their expectations of positi ve 
outcomes from mental heahh services were as fo ll ows: 

• access to health care when needed 
• more Maori staff 
• education and information 
• a support network for 11'110"011 

• financial assistance for who nail to be involved in treatment 
and the recovery process 

• IV/Wlla ll involvement in assessment and development of care 
pl ans for kin. 

Concern was raised about the close interface between mental 
health and prison services. and the di fficulty of accessing kin in e i
ther system. particularl y those who were in forensic services. The 
comment was made Ihat if "W/iQfIlW members do not know how to 
usc and access the system, many Maori youth that are mentall y un
well end up in the pri son system rather than the mental health sys
tcm." Whonoll suggested that Maori should continually monitor the 
interface between the two systems. Maori should also develop out
come measures that are appropriate for Maori for application to the 
justice syslem. 

Caring fo r kin was seen by WilOllOIl as a koiriaki (gua rdian) re
sponsibility, even though al limes it can be a challenge. In carrying 
oul a kairiaki role, IVhonall members expecled "that the menta l health 
services should have resources and support structures in place for 
them so that they could be equal partncrs with the cl inicaltcam." 

Maori Staff and Maori Providers 

Maori staff employed by Lakeland Health and representatives of se
lected Maori health providers was in vited to participate in II focus 
group. For Maori siaff and prov iders being well meant "feeling good." 
"hav ing good hcalth that you know is going 10 continue," "a sense of 
security," ·'ha ving a job. a home and being independent, being able 
to sct goals and achieve them," and "being able 10 move physically 
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and able to have a quali ty of li fe," 
Bei ng unwell meant "not being in control." having to " rely on 

others" and being " nOI able 10 enjoy life." To meet the necds of WI/gala 

whaiQra and W/WIIClU. they considered lhal "we need to step outside 
of the service 10 provide a service," " '0 have care plans in place," to 
recogni ze th .. , "discharge is only the beginning" and "more kaupapa 
Maori services." 

Maori mental health workers consider for successful mental health 
outcomes to be achieved for Maori there is a need for: 

• safety 
• Maori health to be recognized as a separate identity 
• Maori staff 10 be visible 
• Maori menIal hea lth consumers (patients) to be able to re

lum 10 ",/tal/all 

• Maori me nIal heailh consumers to be able 10 slay OUI of h05-
pit .. l 

• Maori mental health consumers to be resourced to able to 
help care for each other (for example, through support groups) 
as they have the solutions to address many of the ir own prolr 
te rns 

• Maori mental health consumers to have choices, such as be
ing able to choose the nurse they want 

• kallnlllllla and kllia to be involved in care 
• the whal/oll room to be available for use by whanall at any 

time. 

Discussion 

This research highlights the diversity of outcomes Maori consumers, 
whmwlI members and staff expect from menial health services. It 
also highlights Ihe differences in expectations across different age 
groups and between males and females (Durie, 1998). 

Despite the different groups experiences with mental heallh serv
ices, they all share similar views of the outcomes they would like 
menIal he;llth services to achieve on their behalf or contribute which 
relate directl y to recognition of the Treaty of Waitangi 
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Overall , the research shows thai : 
• All groups feel disenfranc hised . and this is directly related to 

the lack of recognition of the Treaty of Waitangi at all leve ls 
of public policy. 

• Mental health serv ices do not include suffic ient recognition 
of Maori cultural values and activ ities. 

• There is a need to employ a greater number of Maori staff to 
meet the expectations of tongota wllaioro and whallat4 mem
bers. 

• There is a need for greater recognition and support fo r the 
involvement of kaumatua and kuia in all aspeclS of mental 
health care. 

• There is a need for greater support for the involvement of the 
wllollol/ in the who le process of assessment, treatment and 
recovery. 

• Financial resources should be avai lllble to establish and sup
port health· re latcd serv ices that are appropriate for tongota 
wlwiora and 11'11011011, and allow them to access heahh care 
in relation to need . be involved in the recovery process and 
maintain wellness. 

• There is a need to support the development of Maori me ntal 
health and re lated health services to provide wider choices 
for tongora wlwioro and whallol/ . Such services will also 
provide additional options for non-Maori . 

• There is a need 10 support the development of appropriate 
outcome ins trumenlS that recognize and support Maori views 
of health and ill health . 

19 

As well as the issues outlined above, a number of themes emerged 
consistently across all of the focus groups that arc important for Maori 
achieving or maintaining mental well ness and overall good health. 

Control 

This research shows that , although Maori may have righlS equal 10 
other c iti zens, in general Maori mental health consumers, whonou 
and Maori staff feel that they have little control over their lives. 

The issue of control and the abi lity to detennine one 's own des-
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tiny is a fundamenta l issue for a ll Indigenous margin ali zed 
populations. Fo r Maori, the abi lity to be well and 10 maintain wcllncss 
is directly related to recognition of the Treaty of Waitangi. 

Key deci sions thai govern the quality of life many Maori live aTC 

now delcnnincd by Crown agencies or their representatives. Maori 
arc increasingly seeing this as intrusive. a breach ofbolh pri vacy and 
a lack of recognition of the Treaty of Wailangi. 

Recovery 

The research has also identified thai , for Maori. recovery from a 
menial illness is not a passive bUI an active process. It in volves the 
consumer and the wlwnau in activities. which arc mcaningfullo them, 
such as being aClive and physically fil. playing spon and having the 
opportunity to be involved in meaningful Maori activities. Learning 
Maori, knowledge of one's own tribal history and involvement of 
kallmatlla and kuia are c rucial components of good mental hcalth 
carc for Maori. 

The lack of Maori content in Maori care means that in general 
most mental health services in New Zealand are not achiev ing the 
outcomes Maori want nor meeting the ir responsibilities under arti
cles one and three of the Treaty ofWaitangi. The resul ts also suggest 
that tribal groups are also not meeting their responsibilities under 
article two in protecting and nurturing the development of Maori 
propert ies or loongo (treasures) such as people and Maori culture. 

Overall , the results of this study reinforce the view that health 
and culture cannot be separated, but one; and similarly mental health 
and illness cannot be defined in iso1:Uion from the culture and soci
ety in which mental health care is practiced and provided. 

Maori Participation 

Maori involvement and participation in all stages of the pl anning. 
implementation and monitoring of serv ice delivery is a fundamental 
right for Maori in tenns of all three articles and the overall purpose 
of the Treaty of Waitangi. There is a strong and grow ing view now in 
Rotorua and in New Zealand generally for "Maori faces for Maori 
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cases at Maori places." 
In New Zealand, there is a need to support Maori to develop the 

full continuum of comprehensive Maori mental health care, from 
health promotion to full acute in-patient and community-based men
tal hea lth Care. This wi ll require new mental health workforce devel
opment strateg ies 10 be developed in New Zealand where education 
and training resources are invested in Maori workforce development 
rather than looking to overseas for the recruitment of trained mental 
hea lth personne l. 

The development of competent and culturally appropriate hea lth 
personnel is an important issue for Indigenous peoples. It will in
creasingly become an issue as globalization is promoted and Indig
enous cultures are devalued . The prov ision of health care, which has 
its own underl ying cultural values and beliefs, has been a powerful 
1001 that has contributed to the colonization of Indigenous peoples. 

Conclusion 

The simple results of thi s research clearly show that Maori are no 
different than other Indigenous peoples. Maori clearly know the out
comes they expect from good quality health care, but like other In
digenous peoples, Maori have to speak out loud ly before their voices 
are heard and policy becomes a realit y rathc r than words with lillie 
meaning or substance. 

The Trcaty of Waitangi is New Zealand 's founding documen t, 
and provides now and in the future Ihe platfonn for ongoing Maori 
and tribal development and Maori people's relationship with the 
Crown, and Maori relationships with other Indigenous peoples in an 
international selling. 

NOles 
J T his view is similar to lhe views of olher Indigenous peoples, and it is this 

connection to the physical and spiritua l world that generally links and dif· 
ferentiates Indigenous peoples from other population groups. and that and 
underlies the values and principles in the Dr-1ft I)cclaration of Indigenous 
Peoples (Te Puni Koliri , 1994). 
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2 This research has been funded by the Health Research Council of New Zea
,.00 

3 Gener.lll)'. mosl hw held onmllr(lt Involve all pre5Cm, and panicipant ~ woukl 
not be scparuted inlO d iffc«:nt groups on Ihe' basis of gender. age or triba l 
affiliation. 
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